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Winter was dviog bnrJ, tod willi

its latest lirn$ sheeting .Terytuio(j

by t fall 'oot norlh iuJ

beld its swaj, and tore with bittor

gnsta through lite etonn driven

street Step and paear)nls were

trap" tot lb a a wary j trlHgraph aoi
telopbooe wires were down j cren

taoch poles bad boon snapped sheer

o(T between tbe we'ght of the toa

-- nd tbe force of Hie wind. But the

no cnrao oat tbe ooxt morning clour

an bright, ihsbini? in rainbow tints!

on a crystal world , and a lineman

wbo was ont on tbe roef of a seven

story baildinc creeping down to-

ward tbe caves after a rofractory

wire, caagbt tbo dazzle la bis eyes,

slipped and fell, bnt made a desper-

ate clotoh with his numbed hands nt

tke eave trongb, and bang suspend-

ed by that frail sopport which might

give way any iustaot beneath bis

weight
People in tho etroet below cried

oat as they caught eight of bis port-

ions position.
Ob, lio'U bo down in a minute.'

'lie can't draw himself up, for see

it's breaking away now.'

"No, it holds yet. Can't some-

thing be done for him ?'

While they gazed opward, dazed

with horror and feoliog tbe utter
helplessness of any effort to reach

bim in limo, a second lineman ap-

peared on the roof, pobI there, it

would seem, to assist the othor. It
only required an iustaot to take in

the sitaation theeraokiug, swaying

eave trough, tbe desperately grip
ping bands, the gbristly, sot faoo of

tbe doomed man, who swnug over

that deadly abyss.
'Save "bim 1 Save bim 1 came up

from the fit root below.
Only tbo moaoirg of tbo cry

reached tbe man on tho roof, so lond

and strong was tbe wind which blew

there, but be answered as if bo had

beard it :

Til try. Tain't no dilTicoc. to

tne if 'tie Ktevo Brady. Maybe as
we'll both go down jjnt I xefkon
we've about ekil cbauceo,

Ue was bHy fastening a ropo to

tbe nearest chimuey as be spoke. It
was not a long ropebut it would reach

the edge of the roof, and ha made a

nojso iu tbe end of it, which be

placed around bis body benoalh the

arms j then Inking u coil cf wire

which be carried for repairing pur-

poses from bia pouch, lio pliod it to

tbe rope a few foet far'-he- r np, and

dropping upon bauds and uncus,

mado bis way to tho oHves.

tfold fast, Slttvo,' be called,
s 'Tin coiniu' tolnlpye.

Hang on till I get a turn of tbe wire

around yoa good Lord 1 uiaa
don't yoa wriggle or yeu re a gone
one in spite of me I'

But in tho same breath with tbe
warning there was convulnive cf

fort on the part of tbo suspended
man, the parting eave trough slipped
from bis rigid fingers, be was top-

pling backward, falling i ao space ;

tbe earth, the sky, the face of tbo
man above him all blending in one

cbaotio piotnre before bis despairing
sight, yet he did not fall ; tbe arm
of Joha Herman, who had slipped
like a flash over the edgo, was about
bin holding bica np, while be ad
jured t

Get a b Id, for God's eako I If
yoa vally your life and mine keep
your wit about yoa, Steve Brady.
Now. then, climb no tbe rope. It'll
bear tbe strain, 1 think, and yoa can
get on the roof from my sboalJers.
Steady i so.'

There was a moment of suspense.
The strands of the straining rope
ware catting oa tbe edge of the
slates, bat the wire which John bad
plied to it higher op divided the
weight and enabled first the one,
thea the other to climb to tbe roof.
They stood there panting with ex-

ertion, looking into each other's
yes. Then

1 own'my life to yoa,' said Brady
'bat I wish I didn't 1 wish I'd
dropped down into tbe stroet afore
I owed it to yoa.'

Thd cause of tbe enmity between
ibsm f The usual cause only a
girl. Not even a pretty girl as tbe
world saw bsr, bat the one on whom

aeh of these men bad set bia heart.
Thsre was something of tbe ocqaette
1n her, or else she bad not yet learn
ed her own mind, for she bad given
Cjoooaragemeot to each, or bo
thought so, which amounted to the
same.

The biltsrness of feeling that, out

of common grstitndo, e ought to
aland ont of bit rival' way, was
working in Steve Brady, bnt, with
tbe words on bis lips, be began to
waver and sank down nnconsoioas.

Wbeu be came to himself be was
in A strange place, bat it was el ill
John Harmon who was with him and
who bad this to say:

'Now, look here, Steve Brady,
don't yoa go to fuisin' or worritio'l
You'.e bften took wilb a spell, and
lasted a blood tospcI ionardly,
through etrainin,' bnt yoa don't
want doo'.oiin so much as quiet an1

peace of mind.
That') why I brung yon hero. This

is my room and it's in ray mother's
houso, and I want to say to yon that
T'll be rqnare an' even with you. I
won't take a step toward snein' Dolly
till you're on your foet agaia. I
woa't try to get nboad with bur
through your mitfortin', and I don't
want yoa to feol beholden to mo for
anything- - You'd a done as well by
me if I'd been in your fix.'

Tbo evil spirit in Stevo was quell
ed by this generous treatmont.

'You're a better man tbon I am,
John Harmon,' bo cried out. 'You're
more deservin' of her, too-- '

I don't know,' answorod John,
'I'm alow an' yon'ro quick, that
about tbo difirenoe. It just deponds
on which eho takes to most, that's
all there is of it '

Another spirit moved the injured
man boforo be was conceded by John
Harmon to bo fairly on bis feet
again.

Tbe latter cam liorne late from bia
work one evening.

How's Brady' ho nked of bis
mother as bo sat down to thesuppor
which eho bad kopt for bim. , Wants
to got ont eh? He'll bo thorn soon
now, but I reckou I'll have to give
bim tbo slip to-ui;- Sbo'd be dis
appointed if I didu't como 'round.'
'Yes,' from tbe mother, 'Uot sceujH

to mo bananys nd give yon better
worth for yonr money than thorn
there roses, Julio..'

'She wou'dit think so, moth e '

Then a door went shot, and Bra .

wjjh SUM blf.w Anwn : t.k ,l,nl ,,,

when those words arrested bim,
turned aud went np ogaiu with his
blood on G'o. So, this was the kind
of faith with bim! This was the man
who was more worthy of Dolly than
be w bh.

He could hoar John splashing the
water at the kilchuu sink as bo mado
ready to go out, but Harmon bad no
idea that a dark C,;nre on tbo other
sido of tbo way, when be dually
reached tho fclruot. was that of bis
rivel. Hu did not notice bow it
crept after bim, keeping him in
night; and if tbero bad been any
doubt at all in Brady's mind it was
soon ouded, for tbey were taking the
direct route to Dolly's home.

It was a lonoly way, down side
stroet s and alleys, and presently
Stove saw a second dark farm, on
Harmon's sido of tbe way now,
creeping stealthily nftor him. lie
remembered then tbpt this had beer,

pay day aud that Jubn most piobo.
bly bad his week's wages in his pcok
et; bnt bis first impulse to cry ont
and warn tho other died down

Why should be interfere.' What
bam'noss was it of Lis if John ohoulJ
bo assaulted and robbod? Was not
the latter stealing a march on bim,
carrying roses to Dolly and iogratia
ting himself when be bad promisod
to keep away. Ho bad a momentary
glimpse of an OBlifted arm carrying
somolbing which looked liko a short
club. He knew instautly what it
was. He remembered aa item
which be bad read the wook before
of an unknown man who bad been
sandbagged on the street and killod
outright by a single blow, He bad
not set this ontlaw apon tbo track
of John Harmon; be bad nothing to
do but to bold bis peace aud it might
be bis rival would be removed from
bis path forever.

It was a wicked thought, a horri-

ble thought- -

'You hain't got to do nothing,
Steve Brady; OBly just keep qniet,'
whispered the tempter.

Bat another inward voice, doer,
stiller, made itself beard;

Wber'd yon be dow if he'd done

nothing wbeu yoa bong down from

that rotten eave trongb Did be
keep quiet an' let yoa drop out of

bis way, or did be venture bis life to

save your'n t This hero's murder

you're a nursiu' in your heart, Steve
Brady. Are yo ready to do ranr 1

for any girl leastwise for a girl thu:

don't know her cvn tniud wsll

enough to choose between the two of
you?"

All this before the murderous blow
fell. It takes time to Ull these
tbongbts of bis, but tboy all flashed
through bis mind in the space of a
brer.th. As it foil a wild, ear splitting
yell startled tbo assailant and assail-
ed alike, John Harmon whevled in
his tracks, and tho blow, grazing bis
check, bsd foroo to knock bim down
Ho wan up njain on tho instant np
in time to catch Stevo Brady as tbe
ruffian flung bim off after tbe brief-
est struggle for Stove was wok yet
and no match for tbe burly villain
whoso (light bo bad tried to inter-
cept to catch bim and to break the
deadly forco wilb which be was burl-
ed boad first against tbe wall,

That set-t- o bad tbo effect of send-

ing Stovs back to his bed again.
His bond troubled bim find bo raved
nbont roeon and sandnlnbs nnd Dolly
until ono day ho found bimsolf look-

ing into Dolly's own blue, tearful
eycB.

'Ob, yon poor fellow ' tbo cried
'Ob, to think you carod so for mo
But bow brave of yoa to save bim
when you were sick and jealous and
all. Yon needn't say a word, for
John llartuno bas told rue every-

thing; but tho idea of you believ-
ing that I that I could liko bim
1bo best.'

Dolly,' muttered poor Steve,
bnrdly knowing if bo were really
awake, 'do you tuoao you choose

mot'
'You nnd yon only,' murmured

Dolly, who would V.avo been vastly
indignant bad any one hinted that
honest John Harmon was mors
worthy to be gloi ifiod by that same
hernia light with which fche bad in-

vested Stove
It mide co difference when Steve

confessed bia temptation to her After-

ward. What woman will not foigivo
a man who errs through loving bert

Tboso roses were not intruded for
Dol'- -. after all. They were meant
f t i'ltlo lame orange girl who was
'. v jing of consumption, Tbey

'be one bright spot in her joy- -
,', -ir),, foffi Jrl Oijtynn i .) ,.:
night, s long as she lived, on which
John Harmon failed to takothem to
her.

Ho is Steve's beet friend, bnt be
bas never found another Dolly.
Jt niiic Davit Iinrton,

"AUNTIE."

Not long ngo Matk Twain was
traveling iu tho couutry, and stop-
ped ono evening at a bouse presid
ed over by au elderly woman. He
was shown to a room somewhat
bare of ornanunt aud furniture and
yet slept peacefully until morning.
When morning oamo aud be arose,
ho became mindful of the fact that
altbongb he bad provided himself
with a tooth biusb, be bad forgotten
bis tooth powder, to bad oonsoled
himself with tbo idea that there
mnst bo tooth powder lying about
6omo-wbcr- e. After a brief search
be discovered fomelbing in a small
box on the mantlo which certainly
resembled tooth powder. At any
rate, he nsod it vigorously on bis
teeth, aud found it satisfactory.
When ho got down stuirs; he apolo
gized to bis hostess for using ber
tooth powder. SLe appoared sur-

prised.
What tooth powder V she

blandly.
It was oa tbe mantel," Hark re-

plied.
On the mantel V she repeated.
'leo, in a email box ; it was ex

cellent,' he declared,
Good gtacious I' she ejaculated,

that wasn't tooth powder.'
'What was it V asked Slaik, now

slightly alarmed.
Why, that was auntie 1' said she.

It seems that 'auntie' bad bean
oremated.

ucklon's Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salvo in tbe world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fover Soros, Tetter, Cbap-e- d

Hands, Chilblains Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
enres Piles, or no pay required. I t

is euarautoed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box.

Q. M. Sbiodel.

There isn't much difference be
tween an old Roman soldier sod a
cannibal wbo bos jast dined on a
nice young female missionary, for

j the former was a gladiator, and tbe
latter is glad-he-t-- h tort.

117 FIRST HOTTER.

It was my first murder. Don't be
startled readers, I odI mean that
it wns ray first case of that kind
Jed Sinkey was tbe acoaaed party,
and bis alleged victim a Yankee
pedlar. 1

Jed was loo poor to imploy conn-so- l,

so tbe Court confijoatod tuy
service iu bis behalf. In othor words
I was asbignod tbe honorable duty
of conducting bia caso gratis.

Tbe caso was a toOb one. In
brief it was this :

On a certain evening a Yankee
pedlar found himself at Jod's door,
and applied for a night's lodging.

Jed gave bim a hearty weloomo.
lie would baro done so at any time,
but on ibis occasion tbio greeting
was tbe mote cordial because be was
aloue, bis wife having gone to at-

tend k sick neighbor, and Jed was a
man fond of company. He aod bis
guest and a neighbor who bad drop-po- d

in spent a jolly eveniug and
when tbo ed bad none,
Jed at least that was bin story
and tbo pedlar bade each other good-
night and good-b- y, tbe latter ini
tending to mako at early start tbo
next morning.

Tbe son was some hoars bigb
wbon Jed was aroused, after eome
effott by a crowd of excited neigh
bors gathered about bis bed.

'Tbo podlar I Tho pedlar I' wero
tbe words in everybody's mouth.

A plagne on the pedlar,' growled
Jed, rubbing bis eyes, 'he left afore
daylight, leastways he said he would
au' 1 fc'poHO be kep' bis word, tho' 1

waru't fool enough to lay awako and
see.'

But bis boos is in your stable f
'In course be is. Didu't bim and

me swap yesterday evening T Quess
tbe Yankee didu't got inueb tho bust
on it, nntber. Old Rock's fifteen, cf
he's a day Hut it was a fair au

square trade. Jam BuitiU here
stood by and seed it v. i. NV .1

Bat Jem Barkitt, , jeighbor
who bad called ou the previous eve

ning, failed to confirm tb state-

ment. .
' 'X a"

uiciQ see no tli ', iu"w r

an's wot's mere, Old Ilocky'a oat
there iu the lot now.' '

'You don't say so f cried Jed,
starting up ; I wonder ef that 'tar-n-al

Yankee's coming back to me V

'He won't never come back not
in this world,' gravely repeated a
gray-bnir- ed earnest man, He's
dead ! Murdered T Ho's dead, all
split to pieces, an' its only right to
say that there's Htrong suspicion out
that you done it !'

Tbe light of that morning bad, io
truth, revealed a horrible deed of
of crime. Tbo pedlar's lifeless body
covered with sickeuing wounds, br.d
beeu discoverekiu a tavine not far
from Jed's cabin. A bloody batch
et lying near was idoulided as Jod's
property, while in bis stable was
found tbe horse tbo pedlar bad rid-

den.
Jed was more profuse than oohcr

ent in bis explanation. He protest'
ed that after retiring for tbe night,
ho bud ueither soen nor spoken to
the pedlar ; that tbe latter must
have left tbe houso before daylight;
and the story of the swap Jed cluck
to with dogged pertinacity, in tho
face of Jem Burkitl's flatoonlradio-tion- ;

Black as Jed's case looked at first,
it was not long till it looked black- -

i iner. a searcn oi tuo premises was
instituted; and trader a pile of straw
in tho stable was found tbe dead
peddler's pack. Tbe inardered man
was known to have a considerable
um of money, none of whioh was

found either on tbe body or in Jed's
possession, a circumstance which
weighed but little ia tbe lutter's
favor, however, for money is a thing
easily oonoealed.

Everybody believed Jed guilty
eveiybody bat his poor wife, who
reached home ia time to see her bus-ba- nd

led off to jail. She clung to
him to the last moment, sobbing
oat, 'lodeod, indeed, be never did it!'

Tbe day of the trial was at band,
I was sitting in my offioe, at a late
hour, giviug tbe Southing touches to
a speech I was preparing, more I

must confess, for my own sake than
the prisoner's when the door op-

ened aod tbe prisoner's wife advanc
ed and stood before me. (lor face
was wan and haggard bot a gUa.n
of eager joy shone from ber eyes.

'1 have walked 20 miles U see
you to-nig- she said, 'I have at
last tbe proofs of my husband's

8he spoke io nu Atenrod tone ;

and when I board hor Strang story
through my couvictiun of ils truth
amounted to certaiuty.

Have yoa any evidonoe of tbe
facts you have related other than
yonr owa word ?' I ask id.

'No' sho ansterod in a ? ico
tremulous an 1 anxious ; 'is uot that
suflkicnt.'

'A wife cannot bo a witness for
her husband,' I answered leloclitut- -

Tbe etrenglh that bad borne her
np gavo way, and reeling backward,
she fell swooning to tbe floor.

I rained ber gently nnd placed tier
in a chair, And wbon she had suff-

iciently recovered to nndet stand rcy
words, did my best to seotbo aud
calm her striving to make hr un-

derstand that, thongh ber lips were
sealod as a witness, now Ibat the
bad placed tbe claw of truth in my
baud, I might bo able to dnd for
her bnhband a way out of (be poril
with which lying cireams'auces bad
eurrouodod bim. Above all thing I

cautioned ber to keep bor secret, and
by no RieRRs, unless I sent for bor,
to be present at the trial.

On the moruing tho case came on
Jed- - looked despondent, but on tbe
whole, bore op with com ? go. Tbe
prosecution proved substantially the
facts as above narrated by a number
of wituesues, all of whom I suffered
to go without examination, till it
came to Jem Burkitl's turn.

Jen as tbo strongest witness was
reserved to tho last. Ia addition to
what the others bad told be know of
tho fact of tbe puddlar's prtnenoo nt
tbe prisoner's house on tbe fatal
night where bo bad left Ibcm togeth-

er at a late born, and, besides bo

was able to expose tbe falsehood of
Jed's story of tbo horee swap.

Tbo witness gave his story wilb
aud clearness. It evi-Juut- ly

had tho sffoct of dispelling
auy lingering doubtu of tho jury, in

faces a rurn louk oi coimc- -
ion was plainly visible.

For tbo first time I rose to cross-examin- e.

Tbe witness confronted
ll Mm(

"'Please opea aod examine liat,
I bogan, banding bim a small parcel

He eyed roo suspiciously, and v.itL

nervous fingers began to nudo tbe
wrapper. He gavo a sudden utart
wbon be bad temoved it, and a silver--

oasod banter's watch fell from bis
bauds to the door.

1 1 never did,' he stammered
bis fuoo turning ghastly white.

'Lot me rofrenh yonr memory" 1

,ntceeJed. 'This is tho dead mau'n
watch ; and bore is tbe peckotbook
ooutaiuing lbs money for which you
mutdjred bim- - You were followed
ou your last visit to tho huiiug place
in which you bavo kept them wbeio
you wore soen to take tbeiu from
their concealment, aud after assnr-iu- g

yourself of their safety, to re
place them. When you had goue,

luo person who bad watched you
and who is now witbiu cull, took
possasbion of Ihese evidences of

your guilt, aud Ibey are here lo cou- -

frout you.'
The Late wretch sauk upou his

kneos in adject terror.
'Have mercy I' bo exclaimed, turn-iu- g

appealingly from ono wondoi ing
face to another, 'have mercy and 1

will confess all ;' and be did so, re-

lating tbo story of bis waylaying aud
murdering tho poddlar in the dark-

ness of the early morning, and the
steps Lo bad afterward taken to east
suspicion on the prisoner.

Tie words 'Not guilty' bad just
fallou from tbe lips of the foreman,
wbon a cry of joy rang tbroagh tbe
oourt room, and Jed's wife foil

weeping on ber husband's bosom.
Conviuood from tbo first of bis in

uocence, she bad felt almost an
equal cooviotion of Jem Burkitl's
guilt, and by sleatbily hanging on

the latler's stops she was at last
able to unveil the terrible seorot aod
save ber husband's life.

An Zntcrrridng, Loliablo Houso- -

O. M. Shindol can always bo re
liod opon, cot only to carry in etocs
tbobostol everytuing, om wuom
core the Agency Sot euob axtioke as
bavo well-kno- merit, and ropop-nlft- i-

with the neocle. thereby ous
j taining tbo reputation of being!

waya enterprising; n ever rcuca.
Having eocured tho Ageoey for tke
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for Oonoumption, will tSl ttos
positive guarantee. It will tvntif
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DR. THOMAS'

electric Qi! !

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD!

A Mediclno with curativo proper

tics as impossible to counterfeit
as the PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT, and
which Is now having an enormous

sale throughout tho United States
end Canadas.
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